Promoting physical health in severe mental illness: patient and staff perspective.
To explore physical health problems and their causes in patients with severe mental illness, as well as possibilities for prevention and treatment from the patients' and staff's perspectives. We conducted six focus groups with patients and staff separately, from three out-patient clinics treating patients with schizophrenia or substance-use disorder comorbid to another psychiatric disorder. Focus groups were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed using a template approach. Paramount physical health problems are weight issues, cardiovascular diseases and poor physical shape. Main causes are lifestyle, the mental disorder and organisational issues. Patients and staff expressed similar opinions regarding physical health problems and their causes. Possibilities for prevention and treatment includes a case manager and binding communities with like-minded, as well as management support and implementation of physical health into daily psychiatric practice. Although patients and staff suggested different possibilities for prevention and treatment, they support one strategy: less fragmentation of the treatment system and cooperation between psychiatric and somatic healthcare. To prevent and treat physical health problems in patients with severe mental illness, support in daily structure and lifestyle changes is needed. Management support is needed to change daily practice and implement routines regarding physical health.